
College Admission Standards 

The requirements for a South Carolina diploma should not be interpreted as satisfying the admissions 
requirements for a 4-year state supported college.  Each college determines its own GPA and ACT/SAT 
requirements for admission.  The following are the requirements mandated by the South Carolina 
Commission of Higher Education as minimum for admission to 4-year state supported colleges:  
 

English  4 units at the College Preparatory Level 

Mathematics 4 units to include Algebra I (Foundations in Algebra & Intermediate Algebra 
combined will also count), Geometry, Algebra II, and a fourth math requiring 
Algebra II as a prerequisite 

Laboratory 
Science 

3 units, taken in at least two different fields from biology, chemistry, or physics 

Foreign 
Language 

2 or more units of the same foreign language 

Social Science 3 units to include one unit of US History, ½ unit of Economics,   
and ½ unit of US Government 

Academic 
Electives 

One unit must be taken as an elective. A college preparatory course in Computer 
Science (i.e.one involving significant programming content). Other acceptable 
electives include English; fine arts; foreign languages; social science; humanities; 
laboratory science; or mathematics above the level of Algebra II. 

Physical 
Education/ 
JROTC 

1 unit of either 

Fine Arts 1 unit in fine arts 

 

Deciding On a College 

No later than the spring of their junior year, students should begin gathering information about as many 
colleges as they can.  A student should gather data related to EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS, LOCATION, 
SIZE, COST, ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS, and FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS.   Please see your school 

counselor to discuss your options. 
 

Honor Graduates 
Honor graduates will be those seniors with a minimum GPA of 3.5.  Beginning with the graduating class 
of 2020, honor graduates will be those seniors with a minimum GPA of 4.25.  GPA for honor graduates is 
determined beginning with the first high school credit courses taken and ending with the 4th nine weeks of 
the senior year. 
 

Junior Marshals 
Junior Marshals will consist of junior class students who maintain a 4.25 GPA or higher, based upon all 
high school credit earned up to and including the 1st semester of their junior year. 
 

Valedictorian and Salutatorian  
(1st and 2nd Ranked Students in the Senior Class) 
Student must have attended high school in the district for a minimum of two years in order to qualify.  An 
early graduate may not serve as the Valedictorian or Salutatorian for the class in which he/she graduates. 
 

Early Graduates 

Any student who wishes to graduate 1 full year early or 1 semester early must put this request in writing 
to the principal during or before the first week of school of the year of early graduation. The request must 
state the reason for early graduation, the student’s plans, and must be signed by the parent/guardian.  
The principal or designee will meet with each student and his/her guardian to determine approval of the 
request.  The final decision rests with the building principal.  Please note:  Winter graduates are students 
who complete graduation requirements at the end of 1st Semester.  These graduates will receive a final 
transcript.  Diplomas will be dated to reflect the end of the graduating semester.  These students will not 
receive a class rank for their graduating class, which may affect eligibility for a Life Scholarship. 
 


